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53 FOOTBALL R A Y E r S A'WAkDEU
LETTERS FOR 1980 SEASON
Fifty-four University of Montana football players have been awarded letters for 
the 1980 season, announced Grizzly coach Larry Donovan.
Leading the way for the letter winners were seniors Bret Barrick (Lewiston),
Jay Becker (Atlantic, IA), Kent Clausen (Missoula), Dave Gleason (Missoula) and 
Arnie Rigoni of Chicago. All five athletes earned four letters at UM.
Seniors Marty Andrews (Seattle), Bart Andrus (Sepulveda, CA), Wayne Harper 
(Livingston), Jim Hogan (Lacey, WA), Bill Lane (Englewood, CO), Brian McHugh (Spokane) 
and Terry Thomas (Great Falls), all received three letters during their careers.
Other award winners:
PLAYER YR. (THIS SEASON) HOMETOWN
Mike Alex* Jr. Overland Park, KS
Dennis Bowman* Jr. Spokane, WA
Rich Burtness*** Jr. Anacortes, WA
Bob Cerkovnik*** Jr. Great Falls, MT
Dave Chaplin* Jr. Selah, WA
Pat Curry*** Jr. Billings, MT
Mike Hagen* Jr. Auburn, WA
Basil Jones*** Jr. Spokane, WA
Randy Laird*** Jr. Missoula, MT
Pat Norwood*** Jr. Bi 11 i ngs, MT
more/over
fb letters--add 1-1-1
PLAYER YR. (THIS SEASON) HOMETOWN
Dave Paoli*** Jr. Great Falls, MT
Tom Perez*** Jr. Palantine, IL
Jim Rooney*** Jr. Missoula, MT
Ron Sharkey*** Jr. Missoula, MT
Mickey Sutton* Jr. Union City, CA
Greg Amundsen* So. Seattle, WA
Brian Caraway** So. Great Falls, MT
Steve Garrison* So. Spokane, WA
Scott Gratton** So. Missoula, MT
John Hinson** So. Seattle, WA
John Kovacich** So. Butte, MT
Reed Madison** So. Butte, MT
Mark Madsen* So. Ellensburg, WA
Curty McElroy** So. Butte, MT
Rocky Miller* So. Richland, WA
Mark Murray* So. Choteau, MT
Brad Dantic* Fr. Laurel, MT
Tony Fudge* Fr. Great Falls, MT
Dave Kline* Fr. Bellevue, WA
Joe Klucewich* Fr. Alpine, CA
Gary Lowry* Fr. Great Falls, MT
Curty McGinness* Fr. Janesville, WI
Marty Mornhinweg* Fr. San Jose, CA
Kelly Richardson* Fr. Grants Pass, OR
Dean Romiger* Fr. Fort Benton, MT
Brian Salonen* Fr. Great Falls, MT
Paul Silovsky* Fr. Topeka, KS
Malcum Sorrell* Fr. Tacoma, WA
Andre Stephens* Fr. Tacoma, WA
*Letters earned
###
